
of Ages, and in such a position he 1

Thi Baily Ermnnfl Visitor. Junaluska Claret.was serene and confident. A bright If You Want
Money,

A cook,
smile always irradiated his oonnten
ance, tit emblem of the peace within.CBLISHBD BTBHT AKTKRHOOH,

i Kicept Sunday, On draught. $1.'G per gaHon. Five gallon kega $5 fO each. Quart bottles
49c eacu, or f 7.00 per case or & aoren oouies.He was possead of a sunny disposi-

tion, a warm and genial nature, and1HB VISITOR is served by carrier
a 'rue and loving heart. In conversa WARRANTED ABSOLUTELY PUKK. HIUI1LY liinmIn the city t 25 cents per mourn,

na.vable to the carriers in advance. tlon he was both agreeable and eu ML.MM It FOR MKDIOIXAL AS Lt UUIBBMIU ft KKVS15.S.
Prices for mailing : $8 per y1"' or

W eenU per month. No paper con-tinae- d

after expiration of the time
.ld for nnleas'otherwise ordered.

tertaiuing; in his religious life pure
and unspotted, and amid every cir-

cumstance courageous and hopeful. An Excellent Table Winer
nmn inn nidations auDe&rlng in these

He was the personification of truth,
Delivered at hove P'is free of charge in the citv f Ri.'i'i. Kega and

virtue and dignity. He was greatly
loved and admired by all who knew

columns arc bnt the expressions of
the opinion of the corresponden'e
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crostmark X after yonr name

A partner,
A situation,

A servant girl.
To sell a farm,

To sell a hiuee,
To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding house

To sell plants or grain.
Sell groceries or drugs,

Sell household furniture,
To make any farm loans,

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer- - for anything

Read and advertise in the RaleigV

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new.cnstomers,
Advertiaing keeps old customers.Advertising liberally will pay.

Advertiaing makes success.Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,"
Advertise immediatelv
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,

cases delivered t uy freight office in IVortb Liroilni, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charge a prepaid.

A. DUCHl, Agent,
him, both old and young We knew
him well, he having boarded with us
vtbi'e attending school, and can say

nforms you that your time is out.
Address all orders and communiea- -

tlOOB tO
i BROWN & WILLIAMS,

ap4 ini Juna'uska Wine Co , Raleigh, N. C.
of a truth, he needs no fulsome eulo

" Ralehrh, N 0 DEFINITION OF BIBLE TERMS.try, nor polished shaft to perpetuate
his memory. His beautiful life and Carriage Factory

Toeal notices in this paper will be triumphant death are monuments
that outshine the sun, and that shallFtve'Cents per line each insertion.
yield a sanctif ing infiueuce for years
to come. ,

We will make yu anything you want in
the shape ofLaRSIS? OtTY ClROnLATION.

As the end drew near he felt pre
pared to meet it, for he knew thatRALEIGH, APRIL 9, 1892.

auveruse always
Advertise well
ADVERTISE, '

AT OiSCE,
NOWI1

HIESJesus would send his angels to bear
his weary spirit home.The Star save there are by actual

Farewell, true and faithful Tom--count forty one churches in that city
mie. May we meet again in theThat is pretty good for Wilmington The best thing in the United States forWonderful Country" above May

Louisboro is interesting itself on God pity the bereaved parents,
brothers and sisters.

Hebrew S' andard.
A ger ill was a cent.
A cab was three pints.
An omer wes six pints
A sheckel ot oll was f8

A firkin was eleven pints.
A farthing was eleven cents.
A talent of gold was $13,809.
A talent of silver was $538.30.
Ezekiel's reed as nearly eleven

feet.
A cubit was r.e irly 23 inches.
A bin .vas one gallon and two pints.
A u ite was less than a quarter of a

glass.
JgA sheckel of silver was about fifty
cents.

A piece of silver, or a penny was 13

cents.
A Sabbath day's journey was about

an English mile.
An ephah, or bath, contains seven

gallons and five pints.
A finger's breath is equal to one

inch.

the subject of organizing a military
company, which the Times thinks
will be worth a great deal to the

ONE CENTHis Uncls
Raleigh Christian Advocate copy

town in many ways.
ODD FE .LOWS' DEPARTMENT

Thb Argus says the pea fields on
s the Philadelphiaall sides in the vicinity of Goldsboro

are whitening into bloom under the CALKS DA R.

OB OTHER VEHICLES.

WB MARK A PKCIALTY OF

Substantial RepaTina

REGULAR FRAZER CART SH VFTS

REPAIRING, IN STOCK.

Old Jobs Repaired and made
to lick like NE'i'.

"YXTE try to please our customers by polite
VV attention. Send in your orders.

J. W. EVANS,
Corner Blount and Morgan Streets,

mh7 RALEIGH, N 0

Remington Standard

influence of the "growing" weather Encampments McKee, No. 15, 2d

and 4th Friday: Litcbford, No. 20,of the past week. RECORDMondays.
Negotiations for the construction Subordinate Lodges -- Mauteo, No

of a tobacco factory for the American 8, Tuesday; Beaton Gale, JNo. 64,
Tobacco Company, are progressing Thursday.
rapidly. It is settled that Rocky Ruth Rebekah Degree Lodge 1st

ft FLOWER STEALING.Mount is to be their chief purchasing and 3d Friday.
point for Eastern Carolina. Argo Brother Phil H. Andrews, P. G
naut. has been elected to represent Seatoi

Gales Lodge at the Grand Lodge in
The bar room opening in Charlotte

$4 per year, dal5- -

$3 pr year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmers and husiness

Wilmington in May.
seems to have attracted large atten-
tion. The building was soon fall of Manteo, No. 8, sends our worthy

The Charlotte Observer says :

"There eems to be a regular gang of

flower thieves in the city. Every
morning one hears of depredations
committed in different yards. The
flowers principally stolen are hya-

cinths, which bring good prices at the
stations, aud on the market generally.
In several instance-- , whole beds of

brother, Past Grand W. W. Brigjjs topeople, when the doors were opened
represent her at the Gran t Ledge.and a surging mass outside throng

mau the Record has no equal.Grand Secretary Wood:-!- ! visiteding the side walk trying to wedge
themselves in. Charlotte had gotten Fayetteville this week and gives us a

Address 'The Kecord' Phlladsltto be awful thirst-.-- , it seems, not far glowing account of the growth and hyacinths have been demolished, and
advancement of the Order in thatfrom the point of a " whisky riot."

phia, Pa. Pa.thriving town.
A GOOD DRIVE.

not a flower left to tell the story. In '

a yard on North Trycn, where a raid j

was made some nights since, a small j

card case was fouud the next morn- - !

Although very bad veather on last
Thursday evening, two candidates

The Wilmington papers are con
stantly referring to their shell road ing which, besides cards, etc., con- jpresented themselves it Beaton Gales

Lodge, No. 64, and were initiated in
as a resort for pleasure and recrea taiued a youug lad; 's photograph

Evidently the raider was white, andour usual good style.

The ureal National Paper

The Brighter Beat and Cheapest

IHh! WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST

tion, and it is one of the prominent
evident ly bis was the girl who wasA movemeut is on foot bv ilauteo,attractions of that city. Now ther

No. 8. to raise funds to build a lodg.is no reason why Raleigh should not
room. We trust it will prove success
fat.

have a splendid drive made jest as
attractive by crushing rock and me--

MeK.ee Encampment, N'o. 1" , had a More Remington's are used in Raleigh thanchadamising. True we cannot sup' Paper from the National Capital shouldall other makes combined.ply as level a road, but level enough very pleasant meeting last Light. For catalogues or information, apply fc

for pleasant driving and then the the undersigned.The rehearsals of the ' Burlesque T U PTTT "DIT'DTTT?WM K ABU ALE,

o into every p smuy m tne
Country I

pURfa! Us, no other paper in the Unite.'
JL Utates that is trrowiutf so rauidlv in ..ireu'

rock roads can be made just as attrac

left behind."
There are some of the same breed

of thieves here in Raleigh and they
should be looked after.

- w. . '

Republican State Convention.
Forbove occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railrosd will sell r
duced rate round trip tickets to Ral
eigh and return at the following rates
from points named below, intermedi-
ate points in same proportion. Tick-
ets on sale April 18, 13 find 14, limited
April 17:

iltf Richmond, VnInitiation" are going on and our citi Raleigh, N
tive and more durable. Why not. zens who love innocent amusement

may expect a very interesting entarBIBLES AND TRACTS NEEDED
tation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither abor nor expense is spared
to make it he best, as well as th cheapest,
paper published. It is

Notice.
To J S M Hill, his Agent or Attorney :

tainmeut on Thursday evening, April
21, 1892.I am glad to say that of the four Take notice that on the 6th day of May,

1891. 1 purchased at a tax sale by the shenfiA number of our Order who doesyesterday wautiug Bibles
A National Paper!
Being printe.i at die seat of government, The
Weekly Post contains SDeci&l features nc

oj Wake county, N C, a lot of land taxed in

.your
. . name for the year 1890; that said land

! J ! 11 O.i XI
one who lost all by fire was supplied not practice the teachings of the Or-

der is not worthy the name of Oddby an old family Bible given to put is uescriDea as ioiiows: onuaieu m u e coun
tv and State aforesaid near the eastern sab found in any other publication. Kverv mac

Charlotte,
Greensboro,
L'ncolnton,

Fellow. When you passed oar thresh
$7 45 Durham,

4 30 Goldsboro,
8 40 Marion,
5 95 Selma'

should first subscribe for his home paper Tourhs of the city of Raliah, IS O, located or

$1 e5
2 76
9 40
1 65
5 60

the -- outhwest corner of ew Berne and Stateold you aanuuied your obligatior: it you owe your iirst alltgiance. Alter mat
is done, if able to lake another paper, thestreet, being 50 feet on said avenue and run

wnere neeaea, ana ariotner one is
supplied by a large Testament kindly
given as a spare copy, hut, slightly
worn. If our more favored citizens

ftnral Hall.
Winston Salemwhich you should keep uest one printed at the Capital of the counning back 1614 feet on State street. The

time of redemption under the law willMembers of the Drier should fur try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:can give any old Bibles and Testa nish us with all the matter possible

expire on the 6th day of May, 1892.
B F MONTAGUE, Purchaser.

Raleigh, N 0, March 7, 30d

Butter and Eggs.
.Fresh table butter 30 per lb.

E.-g-s 1J per dozen at D. T.ments for this good use you cau send for this column and try to get every
member, who dos not already do so,

A full resume of tin proceedings of Congrea
An epitome of all the news from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and iossiD impartially told, 31

them to Williams & Haywood's drug
Admlntstracr's Notice.tore or I will call for them as vou to subscribe for Thb Visitor. Serials and short stories by the best writers,!

TIATSprefer. The money sent to the com Having this day qualified as the adminisSOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN SALE trator of the estate of the late Solomonmittee is far short of the pressing
wants for Bibles and tracts. I hare Brown, this i to notify all persons having

claims against the estate to present the same
TION, ATLANTA, GA.

For above occasion, the Richmond
applications for it more or less every to me lor payment on or betore the 4th day

of March, 1893, or this notice will be pleaoday to read and give to others. ' He in bir of recovery. Ail persons indebted to

jtemsotnteraiure,aiianri selected miscenany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from ai. r arts

of the country,
Other features not contained in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely indent" dent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copi sent
tree Addxe&S, i

i ci WEEKLY iOST, i

Waohinjrton Post.

that giveth to the poor lendeth to the and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced r .te round trip tickets to At,

the estate will please settle without delay.
SAMUEL D GRIFFIN,

mh3 6w Administrator,lanta. Ga.. and return at the rate of

AT

216 Fayetteville St.
TTrv r Drv Pine Wood, cut in

VV VJL""auy length, otlivered to
.ny part of the city.

T rUVTTTri? ofjany dimensions
L U IVLDil Eli funruishwl on short
notice. Also shingles. laths, Ac

Lord." Please try it friends.,
W. J. W-- Crowdhr

OBITUARY.

me first class farf for the round trip
Tickets ill be on m'e M x 3d to nth Scientific Americaninclusive; good returning until May

Agency forthe 17th, 1892.
mm.

BR0CGHT05 Touimie J. Brought Toi-.s- .uid
:l!'lg (Mite
il jiay on

on, son of Joseph T. and Martha H r UUl0ow Food is a
a reputation w here vjf used. I;
to give it a trmi.Brongbton, died at the home of hi

parents on the morning ef the 18th

Methodist Educational Soiely
For above occasion the Richmond-an-

Danville will sell reduced rte
round trip tickets to Char' of te H,t rhe
following raes from points unived
below, intermediate poiuls in e me

day of Mrcb, 1892, of heart disease. WHEAT, &
t lowest prices Wheat, i.!oi!i O :

always
) iiaf.d
k. !ive.

. n.-- . aba
DE8ICN PATENTS)
COPYRIGHTS, etc.He was at the time of his death 19

years and 7 months old. He as a
both for seed aud fetsd. .Van, Torn
Meal, Pea Meal, Cotton -- ei M, ,il, choice
fimothv Hay, Wheat an.' tvivu straw. Pat--iCaveats.aod Tr;. and allconsistent member of the M E.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO- - 861 Broadway, NSW York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every potent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In theChurch. South, at Garner, N. C

FEUTllJZKIiS-- oniabout six years He was an exem-

plary christian and his faith in God

proportion. Tickets on salt
Hth to 14tb, limited to April 1

Durham, $6 75 I Goldsbor
Greensboro, 4 80 Heudersjii
Marion, 5 40 j Raleigh,
RUral Hall, 6 80 Selma,
Winston-Salem- ,

A pril

$8 00

8 8!i

7 45

8 90

6 95

ated Fe. t lizers, I'U'e : oue Meal, Land Hau
ler, a.cia rnospnate sueit Limem atiy quan
titles.was strong and abiding No cloud

ent business lucted for Moderate Fee.
Oor Offiu-- : i; opposite U. S. Patewt OFFfee
andweexn :,. urs patent in less Ume than those
remote frum Washington.

Send model, i .iwinjr or photQ., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in cue U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington n. C.

Largest circulation of any scientlno paper In
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intellig
man should be without It. Weekly, 3.0icould obscure it, up wind chill it, no SEFDS- - Cboice Griiits ahti

Seeds of everv kind. year; fi.nu six months. Address mujmm astorm sweep il away His eyes were ruounuimi. tni uruawav. w xon.both for field and farm.
kept fixed upon the Cross, his feet

C&Jtoiw Cry lor fitdiw' CwtoHmwere securely planted upon the Rock j

isfrSMsi


